Dying a 4-D experience
• What's happening with respect to other dimensions of need in people with advanced illness?
• Are there typical pathways of decline or even growth?
Why are these questions important?
• 
Heart -Spiritual Trajectory
This reflected gradual loss of identity and growing dependence.
"Where is god in all this, has god forsaken me" Mr HU.
"Is it real, is there life after death, where am I going, what happens if I'm wrong and there is something after all" Mrs HB.
"The most important thing that my GP does -well he assures me that I'm not away yet -he always listens" Mr HU.
Trajectories
• Road maps which simplify the terrain, sometimes too much
• Yet can be critical guides to our patients on their final journeys
• Allow us to predict the future, the "how"
• Engage in transformative conversations with people
• Each dimension has high and low points Summary Points
Three typical trajectories of physical decline for patients with progressive chronic illness are already described: cancer; organ failure; and the frail elderly.
We can now add
•
Patients with cancer and organ failure may also have typical trajectories of social, psychological and spiritual needs towards the end of life.
• Being aware of these trajectories may help clinicians plan timely care to meet their patients multi-dimensional needs better, and may help patients and carers cope.
• Death is 4-D.
Lung cancer -physical and social trajectories interrelated, while psychological and spiritual distress tends to increase at four specific transitions.
